
GK Athletic Booster Club Meeting for September 20, 2023

Meeting called to order by Bonnie Peters at 7:42pm.

Attended by: Bonnie Peters, Steve Brust, Amy Walters, Matt Trzynka, Lori Swanson, Holly
Lippold, Anne Hardy, Jenny Barta, Toni Boylen, Kristen Young, Victor Young, Ruth Kleba, Steve
Kleba, John Langton, Roxann Wendt, Phil Jerbi.

Agenda additions/corrections:
-Nothing to report.

Treasurer’s Report:
-One more step for completion of the 501(c)(3) that Toni and Melissa are working on.
Steve motioned to approve the treasurer’s report, Matt seconded. All in favor.

-AD: -Next Friday is Young recognition night, gates open at 5:45pm
-Matt Walter invite is 9/26 at Wallcamp.
-Gk invite is 9/28.
-Volley for a Cure is 10/5.
-Powerpuff is 10/11 at 6pm, 7pm & 8pm.
-Senior nights: Soccer is 9/28/.

Volleyball is 10/12.
Football, Cheer, Dance, Band, Cross Country, & Golf is 10/20.

-GK is hosting volleyball sections on 10/30.
-Tentative Fall Sports award night 11/6.
-Winter Sports picture/button day is 11/8.
-2 coaching positions still open; assistant MS wrestling and head boys track.

Apparel:
-Jenny mentioned following the student themes for the games and getting related items
to sell in the trailer. 10/13 is HOCO so maybe orange blue poms. 10/20 is Blackout,
maybe black thunder sticks and eye stickers.
-Randy motioned to spend up to $250 for the orange and blue poms and to purchase 1
box of thunder sticks and eye stickers. John seconded the motion. All in favor.

Concessions:
-Victor motioned for baked potatoes to be served on Senior night. He will donate 1
box which is 90 potatoes. Lori seconded the motion. All in favor.
-New grill coming tomorrow.
-Looking to do a $10 GK cup deal. Sell the cup with a donut from Dunkin for $10. Matt
made motion for the $10 cup/donut deal, John seconded. All in favor.

Sports Programs-
-Holly has an odd number of pages for Fall program. Working on add changes or
additions to help correct the issue.



Shoot for the Loot/Kick of for Cash:
-Last home game generated $445 in ticket fundraiser and $45 for Kick Off for Cash.

Reps Floor:
Still looking for baseball and dance reps.

New Business:
-Redwoods will be donating pizzas for the next home game including gluten free pizzas.
-Bonnie announced she will be stepping down after this term.

genoakingstonabc@gmail.com
-Amy announced she will be stepping down after this term.

Old Business:
-Donut fundraiser forms can be turned in up til 9/23.

Approval of minutes:
-Matt motioned to approve minutes, Steve seconded motion.

Next meetings are 10/4 and 10/18 at 7:30 at the Vets.

Adjournment:
-Anne motioned to adjourn, Lori seconded. All in favor. Meeting adjourned at 8:50pm.


